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    With the process of urbanization and industrialization advancing more and more 
rapidly, some peasants' land has been expropriated. The peasants who lose their land 
are called land-lost peasants. Rationally-thinking, the land used for Industrialization 
and urbanization result in the economic development and social progress, and the 
people including land-lost peasants are benefited from it. But the fact is reverse. The 
land-lost peasants due to lose their rights and interests become weak people. In recent 
years, the most studies about the problem of land-lost peasants are focus in the 
developed areas. In fact, the situation of the land-lost peasants in underdeveloped 
areas are more difficult the. For instances, local governments in underdeveloped areas 
often reduce expropriated-land compensation prices, and resettlement problems are 
also more serious. 
This paper, beginning with the rights and interests of land-lost peasants, discuss 
the mechanism of bereaving the rights and interests of the land-lost peasants based on 
analyzing the system of farmland, expropriating land and social security. The main 
conclusions are: In the aspect of property rights system, the factors of impairing 
land-lost peasants’ rights and interests are the ambiguity of property rights or the lack 
of land owners, the insufficiency contents of the operating rights of land contracts, 
and the instability of the contractual time limits of the access of farm land. In the 
aspect of requisition system of farm land, the reasons of impairing land-lost peasants’ 
rights and interests are the blurry bounds of public benefits, the contradictions of 
relating laws of expropriating land, and irrational compensating standard of land 
requisition. The dual economic structure of city and countryside division causes the 
social security system flaw. This is the system factor for land-expropriated peasants to 
lose their long term right to develop. 
As far as how to keep legal benefits of land-expropriated peasants, the author 
considers that in the course of urbanization and industrialization, it is necessary to 
improve the living level of land-lost peasants, not make their living level decline on 















At last of the paper, the following countermeasures are put forward. 1) To keep the 
benefits of land-lost peasants from reconstructing of the property-rights institution of 
agricultural lands. 2) To reform expropriating institution of farm land. 3) To build 
social security institution for peasants. 
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第一章  导言 
一、 选题依据  
    随着我国城市化进程的不断加快，非农建设用地的需求日益上升，越来越多
的农民失去了土地。据统计，1987～2001 年，中国非农建设占用耕地 2394.6 万
亩，按每人只占用 0.7 亩耕地计算，至少有 3400 万农民因征地失去或者减少了
土地①。如果我国维持目前的经济发展速度，那么在 2000～2030 年的 30 年间，


















                                                        
① 中经分析小组.低价征用土地使农民损失 2 万亿，http://202.98.45.135,2003.4021. 
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